9 AM

1. **Meeting Called to Order** – Stacy Jones

2. **Review and approval of minutes**

3. **Review and approval of Treasurer’s Report**

4. **Old Business**
   a. Update on raffle ticket sales
   b. Thoughts on fall appreciation day
   c. Update on donating sick and/or vacation days
      • Any information regarding other organizations using this type program

5. **New Business**
   a. General discussion about new Facebook page
      • How’s it going, council responses to posts, etc.
   b. Holiday community service efforts
      • Grace volunteers
   c. Future events and inclusion of all departments
   d. Staff Day shirt design ideas

6. **Committee Reports**
   a. Faculty Senate - Stacy Jones, Bridgette Betz
   b. Personnel Committee - Barb Schubring
   c. Chancellor’s Council - Stacy Jones, Bridgette Betz
   d. Charitable Awareness - Beth Welter, Stephanie Fann, Michelle Vannatta
   e. Professional Development - Nathan Weaver
   f. Crisis Communication - Bob Phelan, Barb Schubring
   g. Parking Committee - Lucretia Eaton, Kenny Trout
   h. Intercampus Staff Advisory Council - Stacy Jones, Bridgette Betz
i. Web - Nathan Weaver, Lucretia Eaton

j. Welcome Committee - Melissa Hutton

k. Staff Recognition Awards - Bridgette Betz, Barb Schubring, Lucretia Eaton, Stephanie Fann, Michelle Vannatta

l. Staff Recognition Day - Jill Bodenhamer, Nathan Weaver, Bob Phelan, Kristy Cook, Stacy Jones, Bev Pogue

m. Wellness - Lucretia Eaton, Stephanie Fann, Michelle Vannatta

7. Next Meeting December 8

10:30 AM - Meeting Adjourn